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TIIF. HOOSIER H0!\1E OF
THOMAS LINCOLN
On October 20, 186·1, Abraham Lincoln isued an announcement which has
be<!n c"llcu the first annual Thanksgi\.~ing Proclumation. The la~t Thursday in November was chosen as an
appropriate time for ihe festivities
and they have occurred with regularity each year on the established day.
Long before Lincoln i;;sued this
famous proclamation it had been the
custom of the Pilgrim fathers and
their descendants to set aside a day
during the harvc>t period for a festival. It is very likely that the pioneers
in the western country hnd some feast
days when it was customary for the
scattered mcmbl.'rs of a family to return to the old cabin home. There is
no in ...titution in Indiana todny which
functions year in and year out with
such incrt>nsing popularity as the
Family Reunion.
Tho home life of Abrah3m Lincoln
during his early years has been so
grossly misrepresented that it may be
ditltcult to think in the term..;; of a fes·
tival in the Hoosier cabin home of
Thomas Lincoln, yet Abraham Lin·
coin on severn) occal:iions rcftrrcd to
hi~ early years as the happie~t days
of hi' lifo. If one year could be chosen
during Abraham's youth when a fam·
iJy reunion in the Lincoln cabin would
appronch a Thanksgiving festival, it
would be the year 1826. During the
J-~ummer nud t;>nrly fall of this year the
young people in the home who hnt.l
played together for seven years became ::cntterecl and Lhc parents left
somewhat alone.
Thomus Lincoln, the head of the
hou:se, was fifty yc::trs old nt thh; time
a.nd the former 'Widow John~ton, his
second wife, \\"as thirty·eight. \Vhile
no children had boon born to this
union, both husband nnd wile had
been blessed with children by former
marriage::. 'l'homas Lincoln had two
children, Sarah nnd Abraham, and
Sarah Johnston Lincoln was the
mother of two d•ughters, Elizabeth
and Matilda, and a son, John. The

Lincoln children and the Johnston
children were about tht" same ages so
that they bCC"ame very congenial play..
mates.
Two weddings had oceun·od in the
enbin home of Thomas Lincoln, in
18~6 . Sarah Lincoln, the only sister
of Abraltam, h:.ul married Aaron
C1·igsby, ami )fatilcla Johnston, a sh;·
ter of John, had married S<Juire Hall.
The GriJr.'by-Linroln wedding had
tak~n place on August 2, and the
young Jl<·oplc had gone to keeping
house nbout five miles to the south of
the Lincolns. The wedding of Squire
Hall and Matilda hnd occurred on tho
fourteenth of September. Hall was n
relative or Ab:rahnm Lincoln's own
mother, n ~on of t ..evi nnd Nancy
Hanks Hall, and n half brother of
f'clnnis Hanks.
"'hen .\br~ham Lincoln's ~i:.tcr,
Sarah, the one wh<> had mothered
him after his own moth('r's death, left
the old cabin home thoro would be all
thC' more incenti\'f' for Abraham to
find ~orne steady employment whirh
would take him m\·ay, in fact, it wns
about this time that he spent several
months at Anderson CrC<!'k as a ferryman. Po~sibly the only one of the children who wns staying with Thoma~
Lincoln nnd hi~ wife nt thi!'\ time was
.John Johnston, son or Mrs. Lincoln.
Everything would seem to be set
for a real famiJy reunion about the
lime the corn was gathered in 1826.
Of course, the llUCSts of honor on this
oreasion would bC" the two new sons·
in·law, Aaron GriKsby and Sauire
Hall; Ahraham, who would be back
from Antler30n Creek, nne! his playmat~. ,John Jl. Johnston, would sec to
it that Grigsby and Hall had a proper
,\'('Jcome into the fami1y circle.
Another family would be present,
which woulrl fumi!'h the other Plemcnt, grandrhildrcn, nccessnry for
any

l'UC'<'~sful

fnmil)'1 reunion. Eli'l.O.-

hoth .Johnston. who had married Dennis H::mk~. :"'h'C'tHly mC'ntioned, had
nt lta:~t two und pO!'sibly three chil·
clrf'n at this time, ~o grnnctfather and
~anclmothC'r Lineoln would be obi igM
to have n turkey for the children's
~ali. e.

One of tlw t'hi1drcn hncl thi!'. to ~av
in aft('r year::; nbout her p,J·nndfatheT
Thomas Lincoln, "He made u good
Jiving, nncl I reckon he would hnvc got
5omcthing ahead if he hnfJn't bPen so
generous. He had tht' olrt Virginia notion of hospitality-liked to s•e people
.-;it up to the tabiC" awl Pat heartily.''
Evidc·ntly she rccf'ived the saml' thrill
on I(Oing- to grandfather's as children
do today.

November 23, 1931

If it is not assuming too much that
the Lincoln fami ly had a reunion
about this time, it was probably remembered by Abraham Lincoln us one
of the happy occasions of his boyhood.
A little over a year after this a great
son(>w wns to come into his life~ in the
death of hi.i sister, and it is uifficult
to vmunlizc another family reunion in
the Lincoln homo after that which
would mc:m much to Abraham Lin·
<·oln. With the mother and sister both
gone.', the Lincoln family would lose
very much of tho personal contact
which had bound A be to it.
After r·cturning from n visit to the
old Indiana homo in the late fall of
18·14, h~ wrote some vcrRcs which may
have been inspired by ~uch family reunion .. as were possible in the Lincoln
home in 1826. The poem appears on
this p:1gc.
The Lincolns, Hoosier llome
My rhildhood'~ home I see agajn,
And ~a elden with the view;
i\nd still, us nwmory crowds my brain,
There'::; pleasure in it too.

0 Memory! thou midway world
'Twixt earth and parad1se,
\Vhe:·c tl1ings decayed and lo,·ed ones
lost
ru dreamy shadows rise.
And, freed from all that's earthly
vile,
St'em haUowcd, pure., and bright,
Like $Ccncs in some enchanted isle
All bathed in liquid light.
As du~ky mountains please the eye
When twilight chases day;
As bugle-notes that, passing br,
In clistnncc die away;
As lc:aving some grand waterfall,

We, tingt:ring,

li~t

its roar-

So memory wiU hallow till

\\'e've known, but know no more.
Near twenty years have passed away
Since here I bid farewell
To woods and fields, and scenes of
play,
And playmates loved so well.
\\.her<' ntnny were, but few remain
Of olrl familiar things;
11ut !-\(•dng them, to mind as:;-ain
The Jo~t and absent bring~ .
Tho friends I loH that parting d3y,
How chan~ed, as time has sped!
Young childhoocl grown, strong man·
hood gray,
And half of ull arc dead.
I hear the loved survivors tell

How nought from death could save,
Till every sound appears a knell,
An<l e..,·ery spot a grave.
I range the field~ with pensive tread,
And pace the hollow rooms,
And feel (companion of the dead)
I'm living in the tombs.

